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LITTLE BROWN HAI~DS.

They drtv~home the cowu from the pMtu~
Up through ths long ehady lane,

Where tl~e qmdl whistles loud in the. wheat
fleld~, .1

That are yelJow with ripenin$ grain,
They find in the thick wAvv~g

Where the th~ek-lippedstrswbey’ry grows ;
They gaSher-the earliest snowdrol~

And the first crimson buds of the ros~

They ~ the new hay in the me~dow
They gather the elder-bloom white ;

.T~ey find wh~-e the dusky grape~ purplel
In the soft.tinted October light.

They know where the apples hang ri~t¢~
And are sweeter than italy’s wines ; " ¯

They know where the fruithsngs the thiokeQt
On the long, thorny blackberry Vines.

They gather the dalic~.e sea-weeds,
And build tiny castles of sand ;

They p~c.k up the beautiful sea-JheIls--
" l~dry barks that hmye drifted tolzmd..
They wave from the tall rocking tree-top~

Where the oriole’s hammock-nest swinp ;
And it tight time. are folded in alhmber
"By a long that A fond’mother smg~.

Thooe who toil bravely are strongest ;
/~he bumble u.nd poor become gl-kAt ;
And eo~m the brown-handed children

Shaft grow mighty rulem of State.
The pen Of the author and statesman--

¯ _r2ze nohle And wise of. the ]and--
The tword; and the chisel, and palette

Shall be held in the little brown hand,

l .scap.ed.
)r

New J%rsey, as well as ~-’ew York,
w~s originally settled by colonists
[rom H611and, and although the ~En.g-
tish at one time got possession of the
terrify, the Dutch regained It and
held it, under the name of ichtcr Kol,
until 1073,

Among the early emiga~ants from
Holland was a family by the name of
Kovenhoven, who took up lands in
what Is now Monmoq, th county, near
_+he pre_-ent village of :Eatontown. Their
decen0ants, under the anglielzed name
of Con0ver, live in the same regions to
this day.

In 177~-;~this fam]ly had a farm on
the ocean shore, proba’]y within the
present limi~ of Long Branch. At
that time the men folks were all a..way
with the Continemal Army, under
Gem Washington.

The family left at home cons|steal of
the mother, a daughte~r of eighteen or
twenty years, a son of sixteen and an-
other of ten. These contrived to sup-
port themselves on the farm, and also
to contribute liberally to the Continen-
tal cause.

.N’ot~-ithstanding the defenee]~ con-
dition of the place, with the enemy in
possession of the vountry, the Kovenho-
yen homestead was an important post
lh a line of secret communication kept
up between’the parties of New Yorl~

.~1 the :East, and their frlends-beyond
the Delaware.

The elder of the Kovenho~’en boys,
¯ though only a growing lad, wa.~ ~ ~--~-
ted meese~,~r in th~ .-~rrapevine" pos-
tal service, and by his skill and daring
tn.ko]’king through .the British lines,
had already won the name ofKalte Ko-
v.enhoven, or, as we wo~ld now say,
Cool Conover.

Early in the summer of 1778, when
Gen. Clinton was preparing to abandon
the line of the Delaware and fall hack
on.the Hudson river, ~ body of Hessian
troops was sent through +_he Jerseys to

¯ open the way to Sandy Hook, where
the army was to embark for New
York.

The Hessians hurried the country to
some extent, foraging as they a.dvanced,
and ma.kinR special efforts to break up
the secret postal service known to be
matntslned in spite of thctr utmost
vigilence.

Theline was.kept, runninig at that
time, as m~y readily he supposed, with
redoubled activity, and the messengers
spared neither risk nor hardship to get
their dispatche~..~hrough.

The service was all the harder as the
activity of the enemy forced them to
seek rotind-abo~t ways, and travel long
distances. The routewaS turned down
through the pines, an unbroken wil-
derness, extending, at that Lime, near-
ly across the South JerseyS.

One night In June, young Conover
returned home 1rom a trip into the
pines weary and worn. lie had ridden
many a long mile through the soft
sands of the forest without daring to
wait for rest or relreshment.

Stopping at the. bars and turning his
tired mare into the salt meadow, he
shouldered the saddle and carried-it-up
to the barn. . ¯

He had an lmportan~ dispatch wlth
him, fastened under hls arm-’]n a water-
pr~f coyer. ~’orn out with hard rid-

. ingJxom early morning till after mid-
-night, and with the constant strain of-
anxious watchfulness, he felt relieved
¯ rod thanl~ful to get home In safety.

Sittingdo~n on a heap o1 straw; he
took off his heavy, riding-boots , and un-
buttoned his shirt to remove the prec-
Ious package, and the~, in an instant,
the reaction from "over exertion con-
quered him, and he dropped tnto
de_~p sleep.

He slept heavily until the first beams
of daylight began to shine through the
cracksin the barn. Then he was sdd-
awakened by a tremendous thun)
close by nix.

As he spr)tng up the butt ofamusket
broke through the door, and instinct-
lvcly the boy re*allied that lot once be
had been caught;mtpping.

It was hi/way to.face danger when
he could not avoid it;. so he sprang to
the do0r, feeling for his. package and
finding it safe under his arm at the
same me’men ~. -"

Six men--stood outside, and in the
dim morning light he recognized them
as a detail from¯ a detachment of He~
ahms whom he had been dodging all th~
p~vlotm afternoon.

They addre~ed him roughly, and
one of them In broken Euglish, .com-
numded, him tO find forage for. theft.
hor~$," ’

"Und, ynnker," he added,-’~ro..~.
tier hauN and get right" sway
fa~t." : :

in
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ately comprehending the sl tuatlon, she dispatch, he had plun~,ed through the In Dim~’t, andlthe boy saw ihe bea~ go tn. It Was ~e wan~ to ~ ¯ ]e~ fad. To Otis water comesgame of all " ~tm~gAmo~g~mtw~

set about getting breakfast, without surf and was swimming out into the. i ~ "was pasalng down Rich- a wild looking place in. a small ravine, The’re I~ a burly, -bull.necked bully kinds, in great numbers, from the great. It wa~a dead cald~-rnot a¯ waterleas country around Las Txnajas.
any fuss or hesitation, .. ocean, e I lest W edn~day’afternoon with rocks on both sides plied up due who has a local"habitation -and a fear- Antelope, mountain sheep and d~er el_ ~Ir~the :sails flt/l)~d idly~agaln~~t l~ ,-.~

masts~ the helm had .lost Its.power,~.: :-:":Now," she reasoned with herself, hearfJ a woman’s voice -lifted above the other, and big holders seat- Inspiring nametn ¯ West "LoulsvUlea several kinds come in ]nerds. :Rabbits and the ship-turner1 her heal lbw.~d :/ !The meal passed off quietly, thefax- "he
iiy keeping ln the backgroUnd as much doesn’t expect to swim across the |anentatiou;.openingtl~e’wtck- tared allabout. The place whet’e the Th~ther dayashe lounged out of a and hares are as iplentv ks anywhere, where she liked,,. The heat Wu~ . ~
as possible, and -the troopers -.showing Atlantic, and he. can’t stay in.the water ode ~ to the door, where a bear went In wa~ large enough for a .saloon,a .beautiful young .man~ a clel" M and are -pr.~. for many cdyo~ and s0much so that thee h!~f~ -m~. ~.,~ld.. : .-
no disposition to make troizble, all day, hoping to be picked up -by a ras lying prone on" the"ateps, .mah t~ get in easy, and about thity leer Ins Fou l’th street dry gcod9" store,.met

The corporal tn charge- after partak- coaster. W-hat-he. thinks of ts~maybe i the rubber foot-.mat with her back of where he wen~ in Man a large him. The be.auttfulyoungman touched ~MmkbeaiitLfultjaat gillittler°c~ thls.., gamef°xes". One~wouldwonld.be the b0at’swaln" t° kesP-:t~°~7"--~-~i::- "

lag most heartly of the good things I’llseehim, and try-t6 pick him up trs. : - ’ ¯ " ," lmle that went down, andnot one that .hishat-a-~d.stoppe.d; :i,:,~d[ay .I inquire’ t.hitmedoutbythe-PapagQIudlanswho ofthesun;butthe.wat~belowf0n/t~I:::. "
that filled the table,.seemed Inclined to with the Surf-skiff; and bo I will." t Is the matter; max ?" ~e ~mld, went stralgbt t’n. "-Allthe time while if this. is ...Mr, Buck! Leath, rp, -s.!r~’ ~ .lnh_ablt-thdcountry. ButtheseIndians_-it toowarml to aieep,a~ndv~-/~.t~-ment..-::3 ;.

be ~lutte friendly. " Calling her younger brother, the ., " we were building a tire we eopld hear asked the beautlfulyopngman hland~,, are~upersliltlouband aV.oid Las ~lnaJs~ ed with. thtrst,’rwhich they c0uld¯~t:_.!; i
"Und what your name 1st, main bra’:e, girl ran down to the shore, and boo, oo-~4" said the stricken a noise in thehote like a hoarse siseing "’I hasno Objections ~o -yo’ inqniYin~,

kin dt ? he said to his hostess, wlth the child’s help dragged the .surf- - , ~ ,, or grunting, and thought perhai~ "Mr. sir,,: .was :Mr, Leather~’ ~.l)ly; ,Well,. with abject terr0r¯ ~ WIthin.~w6 miles Theygr~tifYhadunttl=l;he.drznk all.Wa~’rth.e’pi-eylom~W~ m~d.O~.d~l~_ : ~i!
of this .water are certainly one hundred allowance; akd -now that 41m~..scutr, le~_~.: ::~_ :"Katie, sir, replied the girl. skiff acro~s the beach. ,yon t take on ~, - said the Bear did riot his- company.. After we sir, I--I hope I have yodr pardoa~ if 71 anffflftygraves, and probably more-- butt was.dryitherv .~. n~lef~4~_.

"Jawoh] Katharlna Dublstein llebes A Jermy. surf-skiff is a very light rear,! with,tremenumotm: genuer..,, ........~,ot a fire we coul notlooklntotha hale. ........... trespass in asking ff~:~)ur aa.me is-M#¯l m~ what is the matter, b t a Ht e wa F w ¯ u aboat, made of cedar, thin-as a shell and .. .... ,, . . u ’ tl y and~ . ent abe ~ B0ck I#athers" I reply, -q: hope ydu each mitrked by i, ows of ston~ 71aid in. them but endurknce.~ ~ome~ 0Jr.- ~:iM~edehen~GtffesMaedchen Undder easily1~andled"
To launch the little

" " " ’ 1 ’ -
Usa dgotalanp be g. .as - has,.sir."- I--e~" hefact is i would famished for water, have expended

, am, a--a,-oon, oo--n, an m n a utas cod a the: form ~,f a cross, ~.oresoi~men,:~mamen.had-.dongregat~.ou.~.~:Bruder ?" ’ . ..... .
- )t afresh and eopmus y.!’My brother. ~ His name is ~’ed---: craft through, the .breakers and Jump " m de~r dear madam "said !lghtnlng,bu~. ~nsslim proposed to llkeextretnely to know if] have.the theLr_’last strength in. rba-ahing Las ]ant if0rec~" ’tie" wlie/’o-~’th-~d-~-~g~ ~:~on

the clear blue Water with IoD~l~r ,~f~.:"Edward. Imean." into It without uiSsetting, requires Z, Y " ’ - ’ . stay aH night and :have daylight to honorbfaddreaslng :"Mr; Buek:L~mth- Tlnajas, only to find the lower tank~

"H0we0olandclear’i~lboki~fS ~d~"So, Etousxt,. ya ~ Und der fader, a gf~l deal. of skill and a good deal of leer, ’:what great, sorrow has W^,t~ in ~-~ T am .~,, we "*,- ,,or m~
.......~ your Ilfe and drove the sun- "- , .............. .... -,, ~,,.~ .~.. ers~" "You~gman,-_ef-you-got any- d~j; ~nd~ Ign0ran~ of. the upper ones,

we lst?" . - ¯ .. plnckbeside. Katie w~_ not a novice . ; .... I found out :what l was staying for. thfng to ~ay to me, aay!t. My.namets havelaindownlndes~ir~dle..TheL~ tall, po.werfal youngm~man’~,:~-~:i mi~:
At thlsmoment"Xtouart"esmetot]Je ~n such things, anc~n it-few minutes

tom yournappy nomer where- ’ . ¯ - . ............ .~ :.-, .~:_ . . . .- Whllewe were talkingF, took the lamp BtmkLeatherzand whether you have remaln"s .lmve~ .been .bnrted~ hy~ later think their! m:e m/ny-.simi ks :# 61t’~,2i,
door leading the corporal’s horse, she was pulllng.a gtrung, steady stroke ~ you thus east down mac -the ¯ ~ " : ....

¯ . . ¯ ... .- ai~l.went to. the upper hole and got got any hon0r or not is. a eataloguenot travele~sandtheztsvesmsrked,"Mexi.: -’:~That f°r~thesharks!".~~ ~I ~!.
"I’ve watered him," he said, and up the beach, heading a point or tw~

o[angmah~ Why are the mun- ,~" t,~,~,, -- " .
" ’your being broken UI), and your -"~r" 7~/.’~.-_’.’~.’: ,,,:.. .- ,a’- ,,. d0wn ou the bills.’,- Well, slr~"-sa21d can fuhlon, by-a crossofstones,.Dm:.-

rubbed him down aswell as Ic-uld tn offshore. : . Hal =,~,~©, ,el- ~-=~,,,,, ’ the clerk; in ~Ufusion, "/ mean noel2 ingthlerushtothegoldflcids of Ca]io simultane°tmlY:L"°~, ~m-~im’-eh-~ ~
a hurry." She could not see her 1)rother In the )us eyes become sprlngs from ,, .... ,, .._. ,,- _ - : -. _,, . . "

_ - - .... , . i~eli, salad, wnatlslt? fence;what0vdr,.~r..Le~tllers. -It’~ a forn~cholera~tttacked adventu~.erson 0ft~eff¢°uP;Uwe’n-]uive~-":I~Y ~:=the aqueous nu|u--" ’ ,. ...."Ja wohl sch(~ner Karl. ~’ow..we water, but after rowir.g, as it seem~d to ....
"’ --o-" It isa bear! Come and take the matter-of.busLneas’ etltireiy;’---"I am the rob~l from Mexicoi as it dldAmerI= bath when the see°nd m~tte.l~:-~ ~~

dinner."- " . " . = : -:";" "~=.~,:-- :~>,~.".go a~ea~ sit ;" -and the dangerous her, a very long time, she saw the sol- out you nrute I cosy con o ’ lampand see foryourself.’" - "¯ - ,, alway~ ready f0rbusiness, sir.". ~’We11, e.a~~Igr~.nts along the Platte ;.pest,
In abont half:azquestiou as to the/ather’s whereabouts on the sand, and judged that ~’ed

was not answered, must be somewhei, e in fine.with them. )atbetio ofltcerwas nonplus- ¯ I took the .lamp_and got down and slv.--,yes, slr,you see I: ~6uldn’t mind lence~combined .with thirst to gather -

on inqulr~n, gthe theway to Shrews- Pallingon until she came abreast of lmcked_bff-astep’or two, and peeped in, and there he-was; ButI g!v~~gyou,.~10 ffy0n’ll d0the Job’i--~ corp~at.La~ Tl~mjas..,Redolleetlon~ rang.. Wh~:boatswtdz
- the!deck.- Z~ne

bury town, the corporal decided ¯that them, she stood up .and looked about throbbedtn sympathy could, not:see ver.~r plain, so I crawIed :’Proceed..,-sir, i~..Y.0u-plea~.." ,’W411;. ofble~hlngbones;aud:~rln.n~-~kulls now s~lppe~ (excei$. ~ ,

¯ ’Xutouart" must accompany the party" her. She-found she was at least a mile much .suffering,’. he could i)ut in a:litfle further.. Ctmrley wanted me :sir, yes--you see, sir,--! kno@ you ~Ill

s mile or two up theshore tope;at out otfshore,a|id two milesup the beach
more effort at comfort. " . ~@ ceme back for fear lae would ’ make a keepltwholly-betwe~n-ns~ 2i[r.~: P-r°t~"t, thegamefr°m"papag0-ax-2°W-s ducktrouser~-~Amo~i ~ ’

the road. from home. "said he~ and as he spoke dive at me, butl ventured car, full v itr era." Iam-notafe~ale, sir." :"Well: and.fl.’lntiocks. Affter lmSStng.throuEh tall., PoWerful~oast-o [. ~

The boy did not object Under the cir- " ~’ed wad nowhere to be seen, and af-
,ice grew husky with emotion, a little sore.arid then could see his sir-U-y0u see, ~ir--4Jtat i---er-:~hat~,. 1comesits"ubub:I fermentation ithewatercjcarand: pu2e a8 any..tn t l tabS’ and.’caI!htmthe;~b0fLdlgh~Sa/~bo.-" -.e ii. ’~ _ ".

I sympathize .with you from. head and shoulders a little plafiaer, blot Am paying" m~-addresses to _ a:yoUng - cloud8 only : /’¶Yotfino" " I could ~ot make-out what the deuce it l~y, and therets gi~other leHow doling "cumstances,-and was the less unwilling ter scanning the sea in every directi6n’
to go as in walking up the beach he she seuk back with a sickening fear of my heart, and while you

, "Int~ the tauks overtnsolu-:

mlghtmeet Dennis. Hendriekson, the thathehad gone down. . " seem disposed to trust-me, yet was. Itshead-seemed tobewhite and rheums, gadI’m-afraid iie’s a little blegranlte~.it~dlries~q mtn0ral.ntat- me; ~.

messenger expected to take the ~ At that moment-she heard a faint is anything in theround world snout black, and" w~hat I .could tm¢.6f ,head:.. TlZefact’. Is, you---see, er, ihe ter... !:Every heavy rain p0u~rs- g wl~lr~
patch and carry it forward, call, and rising again, could plainly do to lift thls sorrow from your his shoulders were black. ~naliy F’- r~ned lie~liedherfiombefoi-ea ing torrent throughthe tanks,’washtng I.~t s~rk-:.~.-@z{~i.: :- :l: -~

He therefore lcd the way down to the dlstinguisha distant, hall. She could
.]et.me do it. .I assure you it Is says: . ¯ . ’! " " " " " runaway’teas’and--there’s where h’ets themout go thev~T bottom;.n0or- ht~n~l~mimm~debbeL,,-:::.’-- ..

s~ore, striding along beside tbe coypor- noises anything at first, but-pulled
cu.riosity. I would be your ,What do you make tt ?" . -7~. : w[nnl.ng’..on.~.- Wise. I’vego’actions gaulc.maRer stays behind. The-nmh- . i~’a~p-t~d~

al’s norse, explaining to that worthy rapidly In the direction of the sound,
]. I wlll "avenge your wrong*, " "Well, ~[.think it Is :a--hog, and M to~ffsog hlmIix the’ r~cuing line, you bar and variety ofbir.~ here tsmarvel-- soon ~. In-qtllek 4 i

- she was presently gladdened by a ~ervlces of 0ngloyal are~:youn you "wIH hand me a gun ! will try. to see. :IWow, sit-’yes, air, you. see what ons, m~ny of them.appeari)ag to l~e ~f. Jam. --1~. -°ff-i~.e’~rpritst~:.Y~
the state oi th0 aid% and the necessity glimpse of something yet a long way )t them, 1 would not put his eyes out.". " " . ". I propose i~-er-~you ~eei:the other:fel~ newi and undeecribed" -speeiek. At l~g~- W~=had:~ I
for making some ]]aste to avoid the ris- off. atO tha’[ which does n(~t concern -" They gotmy gun,~and I ventured ]n ~ ..... ’

!owisgojng to tak. e her~o, the¯ cohort m..0ru~ag and eventng~he din of .their wat~rfiv~aiimt~h~t i
ing water. "~ Rowingror dearltfe, s~e soon made know som~. great sorrow is ]lt, e more to ~t’a goed:c~nce ¯to Tuesday nlght, and, as.they go b’ack, s~ng,.confined by:sides-of..the, moun- ~d:eHed¯:°u.g’~¯ "A-¯~ t

The Kovenhbvens sttllspokeHolland out her brother’s arm occasionally up- you, andygently, tenderly Would ahoo~, .butIgor klittae:~m near, audit when they patm.iby~ey, I want. tain~Rlmca.t-deafen.in, g" .All around lm~an ~instant~bnel
Dutch.athome, and "Etouart" under- LT-aring on a rising ’wave. He/was thepall that hangs- about life, movedand’hissedandgrunted_Tearful- yout0Jump0utan~dgtve.a-whoop, land LasTinaj.tm_t~.the rem~’ka]devb4 m~came~tumbling~i~.~t~¯

Withstood nearly everything the Hessians floativg alm0st under water, and "was thewounds that hs~ebeen open- ly; but when it moved I could se.e it snatch the girl.imd trip ~/p thefellow, ~o~.ofthe ~desert; n.e’~ its .tanks
amongsaid to each other, but he was very nearly exhausted. ..~ your tender heart, and pour the plalnand tell what it wab, and what and Just as youare makingoff man~y--=zm’d eurtousPtantsn0uHshed_.by

careful not to permit any sign of intel- " Katie had to give him the" oa~s to rdst of o6nsolatlon oYer ~ie---~’ " fie ~’ou think Isaw~ A-coupte of young the lady I’ll appear On the m~e~e, !and thelr.,moisture. " The .~lace. is. on~ of

ligence to escape him. - did not not;ca’in his~vehemence buzzar.~! .They stood aide by side, we areto have athunderingtmmIe, and much:Interest.
" ’ " -7.. - -To his surprlse and eonst~nation, he °n’andt°helpsnpp°rthlmasb°stshe the woman l~d stea]thll~r risen, their neck~ t and wing* white, thetr flnally/’mt0~mockyouflownand~ave -. ¯ ~ ¯

found that one object of their raid ’long could for some time before he was able ~ehad,]~nd launching the foott-mat ~eks, tail~ heads and bills black, and the young lady and--.er~be a ]iero, .... -~ "to scramble into the skiff. ~ " - , A st’a~ ofmoo~ " -shore was to capture himself. They The glrl had done her best, but w|th his- fac% she said: = In ~he dim light and the position they you underztand ~:’ " And .the’beautiful - ¯ , : : . - . " ;- . m .omen.twewere~L~h~
werebound for SavfdyHook, and had all her speed he had been a]~ hoarin o’ this. you mean old blatho werein, looked like the head of .~ome young man w inl~ed.mildiy. ’rYes,.I A ratherr0ughJokc.waS:~ perl~trated theblaekandm _y:m~=s~
instructions to pick him. up on the way, the water when she reached, him. The ite l Youq, e meaner.that old .Guard, large animal I understand ; ¯-an~[, nowi .y6ting hero, Christmas :Eve upon a citizen- who h~l di~mde .from the ~.:-:-Fbi~..: tWO: "

inn n thisdime navel, who won’t let :R, says, W~hydontyoushoot~ " rnn~ ’~derstand~:’ And "Mr.~Bnck .been attending a turkey raffie, and~af- ~mlvey0y~there,]md
though they had but dim ~idea3-as to ]oss ofafewmomentsmight have los.t~ hi s llecemarry th~handsome trapper. Isaldnoth|hghut crawled one, and motionedasIf~ob|dhim-aurevo/r:.with

tar frequent-.effort~Knally _.tmcceeded ofrl~;alr~.betwee~imiwhat he could be like, or where they his lifo.
could come up with him. WithNed lyifig in the bottom of the It] want to cry about what I read, lt~s - F~ says, *’-What are you going to do his broban, whereupon; the beautiful in winning s turkeY¯ He.*:lmd,meanr he:.w~.the:better

He had taken the precautioP on lear- sklfflimp and faint, Ks’tie puPed away not e o’ your business.’,~ . m0w,’" - "
ing the house to make an excuse for for home.with a glad heart, andif s}~e 3 woblockaaway\th~pollceman flick- "Well;1 thlnk the best thing we .ean youngman deImrtedsuddeulyi ~m, while,,, been getting-late,, ~i.-fix-fo~r-a werenow

i~

" ed. ’boot-blackofftheside-walkby the doi~ to go home." ¯ . ¯ h ..uFrledly, lookinggmm.withaPale~m . C K.~s."tmas jdbtlee, as’he exp.rea/~ 1 .!’ .’Weald0ne,
: ~rie

handing h~s-sister the spyglass, which cried a little, it was 1or Joy &s muchas ear a~d muttereff:
. : ¯ " " "R. aays, Why the deuce don t you puzzled fac~. oy_e~-his shoulder at the it, and by: the time’.he wad’ready .to ~crs. .ffom.the: i ~.

¯ hangs over every longshoreman s anything. . .
mantel. The qlflck-witted girl had They found Hendrlckson waitingfor *’ lf2~omen aln’t the curlbusest-bull~ tell u~ Wha~ ~t is-down there in the motionless Leathers. - --. ¯

stm-t Tor home it .w~ an Open question sambo’P"cried’s~meoth~z:.
¯

" .- -’-- " whet~er the.turkey was-not as fully bothstraining ...........

~ s"’cid’°r~’m~’r’~z" ram’=" " able:-to_.earry ~tm as he the turkeY: o_t our ~ icaught tl]~e nine to "I~D watch, of the Katie’s returnl thinking, she" might an; na]s in this World, kill me for a rocks ~" ¯
" " A well-kn.o~y you~ff lady" Howevei’, ’~6- started," tlirowtng:the Suddeafly thevoiCe- :of the:party, as he knew she.would ~lo. p~ssibly have the despatch, though" he foe .".." :" ¯ . . , I bothered -them for a" few minutes ’ " ’

¯ , ¯"
and then told tbem it was buzzards, has long been the solicitous ownerof a--fowlover-hi$.zhoulder and holding . on ....After following the beach nearly a little expected-to ~ ~T,,a/~ith her. ’ ~ - - ~ " " " - :’:’~-"

mile, and fln~ng the.Bess;arts hadn’~ a The Hessians had watched their ~.
-!i iH~d~-g~~ ahd7 1 don*t believe you ever heard ....shade of suspicion in their minds as to caplngprisoner until most Out of~Afr~ pet cenary:!iamed.Jlm, and -the

who he was, he was just congratulal- then they ~w hlm ~mrow up hm hands a I~, easant valley, whl.ch stilt bears the ~ "ffiwent up through the trees from
name of Solos on s Rose Garden, and the euphoul6us ~ognomenofBob.~ Some tookout his ~e, and sable up ~aehind

that. "bear" hole. We blew out our week~ age.:the canary wasmoved from the .carrier Or- th~--.mrkey." as-:he, icon. rxtuUyonoUring himse~f on getting out. of adan~o’vr’- ~-~ ~lsappear. ~hen Katie came wh’ere, ~ccording to a Mohammedan lamp, got in’to the: saddles, and went another room and his. ~gehungl.upin strUcfed a rail:fence along the aid~.~ ......
" .... :’=":" .... ’

th"~°us ve]’ypredicamentlane theinsoldiersS~f©tY’wereWhenturning°Ut of searchal°ng inwouldher- bOaLbe theYuseless,supposedaud hadher m~th, a compact was.made between the home, certainly wiser if ~ot as happy BoWs especial ̄  window.: The flatter walR,.and cut Off the unforVanate fowl’s
-The z~e tustanffy-~=’--~

into,~thei’c came ~he last’man..in the turnedint~) alane!eading inland. Wise Man and the genii of the Morning aswhenwewentont;t/nd that is the soonbegan devoting his~trehoursto head. Ofcoursethebird£utteredand
worldhe wantedto see. This was a On reaching theirrendezvous at San- I~nd, which was writ; not in blood, last.huntthatI’havehad’afterbears., furttvely’gl~ncing at the new blrd,.and s~uggied, but its owner not susl~!ng

"Swim
:-- ".;:-.. i,shoemaker by’the nmne of Sanbon~e, dy ]_took, .they xeported that the bo~ li~e the.bonds bet~veen Faust and M~- .... " " ’ " " : "

..whom everybody In the neighborhood had been drowned and hls body car- i .... _.. . pl~lstopheles,.noringallhke oar mod~ ;" "
.Al’romptJurOro : " cultiyatinga charminE canary warble:- anything wrong, merely changed. ~ .f0r:God’s

disliked and. distrus~d. Be evaded tied out to sea. . erp treaties,: but.with’saffron mad rose . An amusing~old .of the .way
Bobby’s.friendship soon- .became quite manher of holding it,.andfinalty.-.hu~-

his duty as a patriot, and was believed . ~ahborne hastened to spread¯the same w~ter upon the pe~mls, of white roses, a juror in Georgia went for a conVtco
marked, and Jim seemed to .nOt- the- ged It tohIs :breast,: thus-conveytn~ it

¯ roughly zeclproca~ l~he affeffloni0f his home: ’.ArrIved:tl~.xe he" Carefully t and.tam;:.:
to be a traitor at heart, report through the neighborhood, and. Ir~ "Paris in the slxteenth century an rich. A murder case was 2)sing tried,

Comlhgupon eaO’h othe~ at right an- his ~rlends thought they had lost Mas- edlctwasissuedrequlrlng all Jews tO andzreatdlfl]cultywasexperieneedln sshywlnged neighbor,.he .Wouldoed~ pla~dt]Jeturkeyln.the chicken-coop ifOi~God’s.m~ke _. =..L~.o: -~o.

gles, " Sanborne and Edward. met as- ~er ~’ed, and great was the rejoicing ~ ~ar a ro~e on their breast as a. disttn- getttnga jury.-¯Eleven Jurorsh~d been si°nally¯sit on -his l~rcb and hold an and got-to bed as quickly-as possible.
most within arms’ length. 2No sooner when he reappeared .thenext day sound g fishing mark. In the Catholic Tyrol, sworn in and in the ~eYt panel that animated friendly discussion with hi m. "Ihe.next morning his _.wife hap~..ned than,a e~Ild asI
did the shoemaker see the troopers andwell, and everybody said: "Isn’t i~ the presentday~ betrothedswaihs wa~ brought in was a small, la~k.lean, .Onsnchloccasions,-when hecouldmo- t0_notlcebl .opdulmnhishandszmd.face~ thedor~:~of a~

- n0poltze the attention.of the yellow- a glan.ce-at.~lis clothing Showed-that starl~4dquar~..
than he threw up hishat a-rid ’cried out : that lust like Kate K0venhoven ?" a e expected to car.ry a rose durlng the cadaverous looking feilowwho had one =breasted warbler, Bob appeared to be It wa~ Ina terrtble-.pllgh~ and she " " peiwpiratl6n
l"Kalte Kovenhoyen, caught, b:y p ~rlod of their b~. trothal as-a warning shoe~ his pan~were nearly above his .

George : So they’ve got you- at last, ~ow to-Xoad a Gem. " t, young maidens: of their engaged knees, his shirt open bo~ !n front ~ in the seventh heaven of delight; he aroused him:hastUy, fear~hg he. might .. ;

you young rebel Z" The author of "’Shooting on the sl ~te. Roses have played and sttllplsy back, and the aforesaldpanta wereheld "w°uldjump.uP:and down on h laPerc ~ have been" wounded in. a. flght~ :~0t like ma~ foi- -
up by a single suspender~ The Bolicltor and chrlp and: whistle-in The iive]iest more than:half awakeand the. othe]r "

manner--no hnman loyer’~zoUld .more haif.still p~t~ boozy, ~he-cou]d ~dotproceeded to ask the u~ual questions In ¯ , -
:Ed~-ard tried hls best to make San- W~ng"say~o/]oadingthegu~: "Un- aptmportantpartin.popular Usagesin

borne un~]erstood that the Hessians did der tMs hea.~l we have to consider no~ t~any other, parts of the. world. In clearly indlea~ ,a.passioxz whteh was compr~l~end~her.i~quirles. Hei’insist- --:- "~’- ":~:~
not know him; but the man wottld not only the best quantltlesand propoYtions (~ermany young girls deck. the! r hair such ~ as follows: " " - ’soul-atirrinE: .The’fair.owner!of the edthathe.hadnotl~en ihany.difl]cul.~ , ~ ! i : "’ ....
heed his stzna]s, of powder and ~h0t, but the proper ~ith White roses fortheir c0uffrmatio~, "Have you, ires having seen .the

"Kales Kovenh0ven. ~’’ querled the Inserting. the charge in the t~e entrance int0.the world, and when crime, committed, or .heard any of̄  .the lsbird’theW!’the~peclalthatkindly ~ympathycliarm Of her;sex,-whtch ouslyty;’bnt and~ad pleasantly,Spent fl~e evcnilig.and ~eturnedidec0r’~ water f~kmed" the bh~, but’emildn~t
amazed corporal, looking all gun-. If theweapon ben b~eech-!oad- a~ the end of.]i~’s career the. aged t~stlmonydellvered under oath, formed .thought lttndeedapitythatcr~cibars homeeariy/and-.perfeefly sobeJ-, ::Ba~ }: i ~ed.e~
in confusion. "We ;st-. Kovenhoven ?" er, full directions in ~egard tothe poi~tt mdmother departs toher’eternalrest and expretmed, any opinion ....

as to .the should:separate-this Damon and :Py, the blcod!--it was beyond’]~tS-corn-
’,,: ~! ~flt~ - l d

"This is him !-" exclaimed Sandi)orne. wlll Beglven by the manufacturer ; but lastgif~ln the.shap¢ofarosegarland gut!t°r innbc,ence of the prlsoner at tb_las of ~the feat.hered..wor]d;.s0-.ah e pre~ension. Stiilhe-hadto say:som~ ii ~ ’Y~ ~ ~
"This is the little sand-snlpe that has whereamuzzle-loader isused, thereis , lald upon her bier. JuliusCmsar, it the~gr?" -.: . "

The . single g, xllus fell 9w, tn a clear opened the doer.one da~z, znd JJmflew thing, and he declared that hls nese " " flflp .] "
"made you mo~’e trouble than a hull a certain routine to be observed, both recorded, was’fain to-hide his .bald- and distinct voice, answered:" into :Bobby,s ~specimm-~ge, aiid "was had been bleeding just aboutthe time .:We "
reglment 0’ ragged Continentals." for the sake of securing rapidity a~d at the.age of ~hlrty with the pro-

"Du Klerner Spitzbube:"crledthe certainty, andof avoiding dsnKer. luce ofth~ Roman:r0se gardens,’*as "Notany." . . . Sufferedtorematn. But mar~ithere-" he got liome, andprol~ablyinthedark4 .an4

corporal, not without amused Interest.. :Both barrel~ of the gunbeing unloaded, aacre0n hid the snows ofelghty under S~econd questl0n--"Have you any svdt.:.:Plat0ha~ sald-that-man:~#as but nesshis clothes weresoiled. His-wtfe i.ealIed~

"Ist dot so.~’
~ the.following is’the system tha.t we wreath of roses. At mid-Lentthe prejudice or blas resting on your- mInd. a-featherlea~ blped,minUs. hi~ qulils; .thoughtitver~ singu~jbutshe doul~

The so)diets drew their horses around always follow : Graspmg the barrel sends a golden rose to .pairt~eular for or against the i)risoner at the bar?" then truciy is’a blrd but-the feathe’red 2not see any :other _way. It..-coald
¯ Answer--"1 hain’t." " ¯ counterpart Of" the biped "man. The have.happened,’If he¯had not been in: ~

~’*:~ =_-,..-,:.-
him, and inclted by Sanborne, two of with theleft hand a few inche~.below hes or crowned heads whom he Third question--~Is your mind per-. loved Jlm bbmme.themaster,:and the fight. He. affected:: a diversion jus~ ~ .you::now!---. -.~them loosened their halters to secure the muzzle, the hammersbeing athalf- ;as especially to honor: "Martin
hIm with them. lftheyonce confined cockand the¯gun insuch a- position .herworea rose in his girdle. In fect~yimpartial between the Stafe and ]°ver:B°b~ became~heslave’~" Thef°r= then by telling her wbat- a flueturkey -,--’-:.-,

- that-, - mar rei~rned :supreme; and tl~e. lat~eJ he had won at.a.raffie, -and advised herhim, they would be very likely to directlyinfronttbattBetrtgger-guard instances-theroseservesasasym- theaccused~
was plucked i-h~Lf naked lnside..of ~. to~¢oand.fcedit, and_be,careful.-tt d!d ..search him~ and then they would is toward the person~ we measure out )fecclesiasti~al wisdom. A rose was -- Answer-- HAt ~Ir." 

get possession of the dlspatch, th’e proper quantity of powder for a ured on the headman’s axe of-the"
Fourth quesfi0n--"Are you conscl- week; :but despite his niisfor~une, he" net get out. Anxlods to.see the pri~

suffered it like amartyr, andappeared- - she haktened to the-eoDp~ but ._He had I~o great]fear as to his own ]6ad,:and pour.It into.each barrel ;in. Marly orders.-frater- enciously opposed to capital .punish- only too glad-toha~e Jlmdisplay..atten- eyes fell UImn-the’headlese"fowl, fro~
fa~e, even¯if made a ’prlso:ier, but the succession ; and, after returning the nities, and ~ocieiles have taken theros~ mentP’

¯
- - Answer--a"I isn’&" tic/m----even if those attention~ were of zen ~olid~ she went back ~ -the house

dispatch they mast notget hold of. flask to th’e pocket, lnse~ a cutwad in as their badge; Th("R0sicrucians" TheStatedidn’tlikethejnr’ormueh, a murderous character. They Were
Such were the thoughts that flashed each barrel, -draw-the..ramrod, and may be Instanced. The -societ~.0fthe ]sut it being late and the jurors scarce, separated, BobbY~.lmmedlateiy :lm~n. and- commenced an orationto her ~hvm-
through the boy’s mind, and prompted press It gently to the bottom. For do- :Rose," of.Hamburg, an assocmtton ¯of he was put upon the Jury tn the usual to plne,-and struggledhard to get over k/rid wi~ the expressive wordb, :’Yen
a desperate "resort. " lag -this, Frank Forrester gives some learned ladies ofthe "seventeenth can- manner; the" ~o][icito~; says : " "Juror, into "the canal- ’s- cage," bat !tnvgin, old drunkenbeast !" . - ;-

Dropping to the, ground as one of ..... . " " xatam~m of~l~., i ithe tro0pers reached out to lay ban~ls ve’ryexcellentadvlceas follows: ’Re-
tur~,isaleuknownexkmple, Itwas look upon . the pris0ner/’ and when tae Thetrzgttiy0C~Lred, w~lle~hefamllY- " "" ’ ..; . i. " "

: .

on him, Cool Cono~er daxtedout from member not to grasp the rod, muchless divided;at0 four section~, the l%oses, command wu glven he bent over sean- were in theaitfing.x~omaWatflng.-the ’ - .’ " " ::

between the horses and sprang acrosa cover the tip of lt with the palm of y6hr thQLiHes, theVl01ets, and.thePtnks, ning him from head to foot, TheJuror dinibg-room: ben.. A red pept~: was Bhxls’a~guided’alm08t enl[ r-b3

the beach. Tearing .off his coat. as he hand in.ramming down; -bait to holdit The hply Medardtminstitu~dinFrance looked the prisoner ~rmly in. the./ace, sukpended in :-the .center. ofi ~obby’s sight~ and when all nature .is ~1 .. ~d~ .-

ran, he leaped "throtlgb the surf and only between the tips of your fingers the custom" or "La:Ro~ierre/’by which, and then turin;rig" to the Judge, he mdd,~ c~,by a silp-no~ie; he was ~eep to in snow t h’eyat ozice plck0utand .z~.ke ~ .are ..... :":

dove through the breakers that were¯ and thumb, In case o/an explosion, In certain localitJe~ .. a money-gift and in a firm, solemn voice, "~et~ ~udge,: l’each l;0rw "a~d ca.hIs perch ~d pic~ for the" first ope.n sp0r~--.Where.vet- .tb.e

rolling from four to six feet hlghove~ this ~tlfference lathe mode of holdt acrown.of rose. ~=-e bestowed on the I think he’d guilty." . . .- the..-pepppr~f~pieces,-~o.thagdt fellto groundIscie~r,therotlmy ~kn0w will

the bar. ... It will just make the difference of lac devout~st and mostlndustrlons malden . - " - - ,~ the bottom~ lea~mg theopen ~lll~knot2 be souiething or othe~almcat :ce~y
Fire! fire!" sereamed Sanborn. ated flnger-t-lps, or a hand blown in thecommune. The i~d’amous Duke " .. " A taktz~wm~l~mt. ¯ - Hethen set!back, and after indulging l~efotmd. Ifsweeping~the~wgwa3;

"Be’ll get away from you’P’ shreds.’ -The rod may now beheld de Chartres established an" "Order of " It has’/or along time been-an eniA~-a inhueof hr~ sweetener eanary.Warblesl from apateh s0me .few .yardS.,

But the stolid German soldiers were- the same handthat supports the the Rose," with a " ~tmetrleally op.lx~ to the ornithol0gi~t-how certain-sppm.tu p6t has head. forward. 7rlgll~ into. the. impossible, ~ let.ashes be.-
not giver>to dringwlthou~ orders, and while the ,shot is carefully site Intention. ~Trevlso a curious 6fmmallsln-~dngblrd~, whlchspend-Uie noose, "and, iJt~i~.ping..fTo~ .his imr~ " fre~ On the m~r~aco. "

¯ " andpoured into them ; wads are rose feastis or was held annuall " winter fin- :Egypt or A~gerla, .and was|n anotiLer.s~nd-ha~byhl 9 ~eary~vhttoeXl.mMeisithe corpmya], completely ~ewlldered inserted and Dressed home,
castle was erected with the summer-:in ~outbern- ’or. Wcate neck and i.kic]flng ..YIgo!~0~%ly.}.,]ELg th’e.b~rds will be gathpe~- ~getlier~coal8 only remark, ":Dot poy will go ramrod returned to its. proper,
silken-hangings and defended by-the era Edro~, ever -lucceed .in .¢xo~flng movem~bnts ~had: been. W~t~l~.: Wt~ Meantime;-tho~Wh0-w0.~d- ~udgtt.foZ.trownl~ !" " - All that now remainB is to ca

,, ,, best born,maidens in th.e"city :againstEtouart, hewever, had no notion and see that the hammers are at the ]K~dit~rranean, as many of them .someintereid, but | i I " " themselv~h .ow~£ut6fllgbn~ J~i!~s-~:art~

of drowning. Clearing.the line of cock. the attacks of the :Young bachei0rs, are .:lfot able-to.ziyone-qnm~ of a ’ ......, and .I and how soon they: c~m-be taught to¯ ~*~" almonds, nutmegs, rose~,, and ~luir~- male without r~fing. The]~doulns of’breaker~, he struck out straight off W~terproo~m=xt~. ¯ -
.... filled-with rose-water being-the am- Northern A/rJca sty thaithey.travel the do~r ’-’..to t~O~ _ .....shore, and althougk several Shots were Perhaps the reader has never

munition freely USed on both tides. ’ 0n.the l~mksof later birds,, whillmg dating |t~wtm tob in their gardem, 6r onfired at hlm he was not hlt, and soon he dered how all birds~obtaln the glen
~ - - away the. dram7 hours of the .sea v~- la~; he~yeoneli~t. " or.-in.t ’-"-was Out of musket range.. The fide, their feathers which makes them ’ Texas 3~m,s Last nem~.a~Ut. -

r~nnlng tl6~od, oarrted him up the against water.- watt-fowl a?e,
-- _ age bytheirsong, and ]~do~fln poser.y :Wa$..’~Ld~

beach,_and the soldiers followed along eeu~e, supplied ~dth a thi ,
And now I-will tell you about-Tex~ swarnmwlthaHmdotm to this ebarm, committ0f -¯ -- " - V.= "

afterhi.m, expecting htm soon t0grow of feathers than land blrds, Bltl,s 1ast bear-hunt. :O~e eveniug " 6fthe:l~l~gle~etorkcarry- ’ " V~ buckwheat.= _ .
- we were timag ,ut ou cluster _weary, and see hlm .sink under/the the faculty of.proourlng the oily

piaz~ -ab0ut,nlne o’. eloe.k,...when ~ soligsters ~. the-sea.!. ~nd reg~uthe sleek.. "WaVeS. . ¯
Katie Conover watched the depar- ter. to cover their feathers and:

- - - .- -
water getting !nbetw~n. Have ne!ghbor¯Fordrodeup-sndWanted-me e!n ~.gu!~’. lY enmlgh, me peuaht$-.of ~.¯mbpt~

ture~fthesoldlerswRhalong slghof never noticed, when. a .to. gO0.~r.to~M~ke~reek~:about’three f~m~h.en1Jnd~W’e~te~n]~ur°P e uyex-_ " " .in
teller, and the moment they. were.out plucked, a mall protuberance " miles, and help. kill ~t bear. He-said " " same. ~v~~m, opeaneoun,~ ~_this-be,,............ me..earshot called to her mother that the tall, furnlzhed ........
they were fairly off. tuft .Of feathe~t - is here old hadbeendown:oh ,whioh .the stork, t~rtag

8he followed their movemenm until ¯ Ointment ~ hidden, and day looking-:Tor some ~Nl~tnd:mo~" th~.

they turned _towards the iane, and then the.
" ¯ .theyuw

dropimd ¯the glas,, tmtiafled that all Was tha~ m)Yor .~ ~ .mddleti Up~ took

welll 8omethmg, however, prompted head over it/, ~md..
tb takb auother look after Ned, and. a time to eomm~nlm~ . ..

to make h.~m ~ut/she ~w

the~arf; -" : ..... -



- . . members of society. A vocal solo ~y ~ll~/

- SUBSCRIPTION PRICE,
" DoraGaakill followed; she has an unusuMlYutffully ~3,000 pastorate it l~" styled -a ,,call,:

~I~1.5@ l~er ~um, atrletly In advsnee
r~ch, s~ eet race, the song was be~ whereas~ in point of fact, Lt is not a "call."

~en end ]icatlon

rendered trod enthus|astlcaily received. The

-~G RAT~S ~’’ PP j ~xereises close~ with apoenfby 3fr Sheard, buta ,,rahe." /
A~xax~" ~ .... ~’ ~- =- -*’

tin which I,_hg, ~°ld ,Seminary bell ~ld ,m dteU; The eloquence of the ¯,ei’~e C ong~h

, " ......... " | ,i-- ,rid exnerienee through u~e pas~ ~ man inspires the .Cbfcago Tribune to wm
- f~ATURDA~’, ~_ARCti. ]~| -,~’~ it was sprightly and i~teresting that mankind we~ endowed with urllds Im

_:
| ~ea , .... and ,~atly delighted the stu- well as eyelids.

¯ ~)ePrtncem I2m~ J~ ...... ~ " ..... " - + ¯ - [ _;rtah having In a measure .~tired from
day-m~b<~ elsssqn Ca:,sda. u~I’:’the evening, the church was. ag~.| n . . .

¯ . . __ ] the buslne~s, Arizona, by new laws, .onera

I ed with an attentive ¯udxence.
"xne~]’~xtraordiqary facilities to ,those aeeklng

fifiJ ...... umber of stra~ger~ p~eeent.l divorce wlthout publicity and for ell~hhtWas ¯ I~ " .... "_ .,__ ,a=~uta., .
Tbe .exercises were opened oy me_ o~ ¯ I ca- "
tory, deliyered by the I)re~dent of tim z~ofP

¯ ̄
Nominate good, honest, well-tried, ro-

~pectable men t’or om~ a~d ~ that they
are ele<~J~l. ’ .

Dolh Houses of/the Le~lature have
passed a joint resolution to Wljoarn ~qne die

on t~ ]4th+tast-

¯ House rentOn a
l~.fore it on :Monday, .~..~ng ...J~d???a~
H¯yee to veto the C hln.ese bill, but ;~ J~
by ¯ vote of 24 to 28. The vole should be
published iu detail to let the people see who
the twenty-eight are.

Hoe. George H..Cook, State Geologist, of

etv, :Mr¯,B. G. peck, of May’s :Landing. He
extended to the audience a cordial welcome

A Judge In Maine has deeidf~ that a stake
put up as an election bet ’can be re~,eerC’~
provided tl~ notice is given to: the atake-

to the entertainment of the evenivg and then
proceeded to eet forth the benefi~ of deba-

~ing societies; emph~ized the value Of thh
exercise in a few, clear, sympathetic and
forcible remarks. This was evidently the
best literaYy effort Mr¯ reck has p.ut forth an

this place. He drew to hlmseif a great
amount of deserved applause and the
,, Alpha’s" a~. to be congratulate1 on thmr
choi’ce of g presiding-officer~ an oration,

,,Blow and .Be, Douud,"bY :Mr. Dare. IIe

holder ere heh~ paid the money over to

the winner.
,, You’re the conneetlng ]_ink between man

and the monkey," wa.~ the. ar~ent used

by t woman~ suffr~e ~vo~l_e ~efom ¯
committee of the Gonneetleht l~lsll~ure~.
in answer w a man who opp~ her ldem.

:He put his man around her waist
And swore an ¯wful swore,

And a~ he jerked it off ~u

full 0f people. A
¯ tier several had beer
pee~ of the.foUow!n~

" - T]][~

Nicholas le. Sml*.

excused was com-
gei~tlemen :

7BY.
foreman ; Richard

Smith, :Elmer
Pardon Ryes,

Wesley .Risley, 3an Hackney, Jere-
miah Rlsley, Walter B. ]~rambe-% Mahlon
Somers, Ezra tab James Ryon and

Steelman ~. Collins.
Mr. Abbott

were rela~, d to the
so ~te, ,Lille
of them.

Mr. Moore
for challenge ; the
ask if any of
,, plaintiff-n "

]dLr. Slape offered
eeedin&~ : Becaume"
case were not Insist
of any officer of the.:
county or oftbe ~tes
Slape’s requ~

Abho 
what he ex
tiff was brought

tf any of the Jury
they ahouid

uainted, with some

thit w~ no ~round
might as well

.were related to the

to. the pro-
proceedings ln~hls
on the application
rlouse of Atlantic

md thereof, andat ~Ir. [
~WaS filed.. I
mm d the case. stating
prove, and the plain- I

the room, carrying the ]
¯ The m~her IS as/

New Brunswick, has placed us under obli- exhibited genuineness of thought~ extensive
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days with friends.
--The sdmo~er Annie ~. Gaskiil, CapU

Jo~. Gsmkill, which has .been undergoing
r~palrs ~t IIigh Baff~ Landing for the la~

two month~ is finished and will- leave for
" :Philadelphia iu a few days, -

-~Don’t forg~ the public ~hool exhlbi-

i aveuue,.Tronting l
~d u~l I~y~tlm Camden and Atlantic

Compe~Y, betweeu Arkau~ta and.
aveuues, in ~ oity ana .o~unty" ol

of New J-er~ey ;..and l~ve you

9H SEWI 
~

,legantJY

.,.o,-’" ~WIL$6 ;[WI~SYANTZD.f
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¯ Doa~’, b~_ ttoti~-dl~ " _

 on’t lwt.z lth-
out ILb0r o( hind or head..You must
eat your own bread or somebody eAss’S.

- Don’t think it degrading co work.--
Only thefool thinks so.

Don’t think you san lounge year time
away and be of any service to the world
you live in. Onlythe-working man

¯ improve+ the world he lives in. -Idle-
ness is the condition of the savage who
is born, lives, dies and leaves the world
just as he found it. -

Don’t think polished boots,~, c~ean
collar andscigar constitute, the man.
It takes more than that.

Don’t~kart In life withou~ au aim.--
Point at something and go straight+for
it. If you live an aimless life you ~lll
never amount +to anything and will
waste whatever of talent and energy
you possess.

Don’t try tostudy ¯that for which you
have no re~flncl|natton. F6rced doc-
tors, lawyers, minlsters~forced any-
things--are generally failures.

Don’t expect to climb to the top-of
the ladder by one effort. :Enduring
success is generally won by slow and
patient toll.

Don’t fall out with the world because
it refuses to applaud your first efforts.
Keep on if you have the merit¯ and met-
fie In you, you will fo]~e it to applaud
eventually. /

Don’t seek success by trickery qr
questionable means. The quack may
succeed for awhile in his humbuggery,
but when discovered, asbe will surely
beShe collapses like a baLloonand t.hat’s
the end of him.

Don’t follow subterfuge. ~ fair,
squLrely-deallng, candid and honest.
You will find these you largest capital
in ~rade and the only base~ of endui’ing
fame and prosperity.

Don’t tie yourself to another man’s
coat-tall and let him do your own ~hink-
ing Ior you, unless you want ~o be his
tool.

Don;t pin your faith to so-ca~cd
great men. You will find most of
them very small as you approach them.

Don’t think that the vices of great
men are ~o be imitated. You will find
that you will have vices enough- of
your own to occupy you]" attention,

Don’t believe everything the women
tell ynu. They like to .say nice things
--half of which they don’t mean. Itis
a sort. of privilege they claim and en-
Joy.

Don’t try ,to court more than half a
dozen women at once. Youwlll find
by experience that one wlll give you
abundant occupation.

Don’t love a woman and be afraid to
tell her so. Look her right square in
the eye, tell her so, and if.she has any-
sense she will admire you the more for
tt.
"/Don’t If yon are "kicked~ ~ interview
the bar-keeper, get blind drunkj make
¯ n as~ of yourself and show what alcvel
heafl that glrl had when she let yon

rode.
Don’t visit your sweet heart more

than seven times a week, nor stay more
than six hours each time. She needs
some time to eat and sleep and devote
to domestic affair~ And you run the
risk of boring her. , /

Don’t, if you have a rival speak dis-
paragingly of him. Ten to one, if ~our
sweetheart is as generous as she ought
to be, it ¯will lessen you in her e~tlma-

-Don’t "think 5on can command the
love of a sensible woman without com-
manding her respect, and~you can’t
command her respect unless you are re-
spected by others.

Don’t be concerned about thesize of
her gaiter. This will have very little4
Influence in comparison with her head
and heart on your future happiness.

~Ihe 3Vast for the ~loly ]La.n4L

/
The Crusades were the, most :calami-

tous wars in the history of :Europe..
They .drained it of -its blood and trea-
sure. The hones of mllli0~s whitened
the soil Whole armies were annihi-
lated. Of the 200,000 who set off with
Peter, only 20,000succeeded in reaching
Constantinople, and only a small part

-<f/ these returned to their homes. Of
the 500,000 under Godfrey, of whom
150,000 were horsemen--the flower of
the European chivalry--only 25,000 re-
mained after the conquest of Jerusa-
lem. ~ixty-nine thousand perished In
the siege of Antmch.. Only 10,000 out
of 600,D00 ever revisited their homes.
The second Crusade, formed by Ber,~
nard, was even more unfortunate. ~’o~
a single trophy consoled :Europe f0(
ebe loss of 200,000 men. The third
Cru~ade,~ of whtch]:Ri~hard C¢~ur de
Lion, Philip A-ugustus, and :Frederic

arbarossa were the heroes, was equal-
]y unsuccessful. Saladin reaped the
real advantages. Jerusalem remained
in the hands of the Saracens, who had
retaken it. And so on, through all
these wars, no trophies were gained,
no permanent conquests remain. Their

~Jmmediate effcc~ was wholly "evil, and
the moral evils were worse than the
physical., But Jt is impossible that
such a series of wars, lasting six tens-
rations, encouraged by theChurch and
zealously entered into .by monarchs and
~atesmen, and sustained by popular
enthusiasm, should not lead to impor-
tant results. War has dignifies, what-
ever may be its calamities; evils are
overruled. Among the ultimate results
was the weakening of Mohammedan
power. Had it not been for the.Cru-
sades the Saracen might have ad-
vanced to the conquest of :Europe. It
was :Europe against Asia. :Better for
the world that Asia was the hattie-
ground. Again, the Crusades weaken-
ed the power of the fe.ndal nobility;
undermined the feudal system, which
had became oppressive and tyrannical.
The Barons and Knights ~ exhausted
tl~eir resources. The people were the
g~dncre, Who secured charters for their
towns and various exemptions. Free
cities arose, and commerce and indus-
try received an impulse. Thearts re-
vialed, and new fruits and vegetables
were imported into :Europe. And :Eu-
rope learned some useful lessoa~---that
it was not easy to conquer Asia, any
easier than it was for Asia to conquer
~Europe. Five millions perished. But
o~t of deetructinn came creation. Let
no One, however, Justify war because it
is overruled, because God is greater
than devils. The tears and miseries of
two centuries of war imp rea~ VL~ with
ibis fact-it must n~ls be that offenses:
~me, but woe unto him by whom they
come.

/
-/
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Carpenters, Joiners,+and eablnet-maker~
-am frequently called upon to fit ~lLwl to
-window frames or sashes wh.e~, no
gla~ has been prepared to suit, under
such̄  circumsta~,~es It would be well to
know how to cut glass to answer thei.r
purpo~s, without the aid era dl~monu.
Many pet-~bus may net’.be aware . tna~
glass can be cut under, water with ease,
to almost any shape, by simply using a
pair of shears or strong selmmi*l. In
orde~ to insure success, two points must
be attended t+: first, and most import-
ant, the gla~ must be kept quite level
In the water while the scissors are ap-
plied ; and secondly, to agold risk, it is
better to begin the cutting by taking off
small pieces at the corners and. along
the edges, and so reduc~ the shape
gradually t~o that required, as, if- any
attempt ls made to cut the glass all at
once to the shapv, as we should cut a
card-board, it will¯ west likely- break
usa where it is not wants1. Some kinds

of glass ct~t better than others, the soft
gismos being the best ior this .purpose.
The scissors need not be at all sharp,
as their action does not appear to de-
Ifend on the state of the edge presented
t0 the glass. When the operation goes
on well, the glass breaks away from the
scissors in small pieces in a straight
line with the blades. This method of
cutting glass has often bced of servzce,
when. a diamond has been laid at hand,
for cutting ovals and segments, and
though the edges are not So smooth as
might he desired for some purposes,
ye~itwlil answer in a great many
cases. The two hints given abo~’s, if
strictly gel|owed, will always insur~
suece88.

~om~ successful experiments to deter-
mine the precise nature of the light
which iS indispensable to growing~
planets have ~ately been made in
France by Monsieur -:Bert. He finds
thatplants which are covered by red
glass will continue to grow, though not
so well as when exposed to common
sunlight; but plants which are kept
under shad~sof~green glass outs off
the least refrangible three.fourths of
red rays which form a Constituent part
of the ordinary light; and -the experi-
ment shows that plant life cannot exist
when deprived of those rays. On the
other hand, the fact that they. alone
cannot induce the" most flourishing
growth is demonstrated hy the infer-
iority of the plants grown under the
red glass to those kept In the open sun=
shine.. . " . _

-A~ an Illustration of the me~eorolog-
lca! effect of ocean currents, Mr. J. K.
Laughtonlately called attentionln a
lecture tosome estimates made by Mr.
Croil0f the heating influence of the
Gulf stream. He calculated that the
surface water of the ~orth Atlantic, if
deprived of the Gvdf stream, would be
reduced to a temperature very farbelow
the free~lng point, and that the heat
which this great currentdisperse~ Into
the air above it, if converted into pow-
er, would be equal to the horse-power
of 400.000,009 of the largest iron-clad
men of war..lt is this heat-Which, car-
ried over the northwest of :Europe,
makes there green fields and open har-
bors durln~r~Yhe winter, whlle in Labra-
dor and ~’ew~ouhdland the earth is
buried with snow and the harbors

-blocked wlth Ice. - ’ ¯
. , -

]n these days, when lhe electric llght
appears to absorb attention, it Is inter-
eating to find that an ezhlbitlon Is. to be
opened at Bradford on the 27th of Feb-
ruary of gas-burners, ~as stoves, en-
gines end other appliances for the econ-
omic use of gas for domestic and man-
ufacturing purposes. The rate ~t which
the use of electricity as an Illuminating
power Is advancing cannot be more~
clearly shown than bfthe fact that M.
Carre, the ~arbon electrode maker, Is
manufacturing ~.000 metres of rod I~er
.day. ~ ~ : .....

.At a recent meeting vf the French
Society of Hygiene, Dr. Landeer:, in the
.conPse of some interesting observations
on the subject "of small.pox,:aaid that
be’remarked that it Was in houses ex
posed to the~orth that smallpox ~aged
the least, arid be suggested that inquiry
should be made whether certain winds
did not exercise a particular influence
on the developement Of the disease.

- ]~-It is stated that slxt~en vessels still
remain "high and dry" ul~on I the mea+ "

>" Give II IITI’III -
dows In the vieiniCy .of Port ~orr.ls,- t-dyou_wil]" be s~m~.- "A~k~’D~.
hr. J., where they were driven by the ~ ~i]sb~s External. ~ +Bmlsd~, ~livm in.stantndbf ~mdis aa iid~lib~ ~ fwtheUde during the late storm, . - m0~ ordinate- ~m~ ot pik~ ~’. It has made

C, ousult one another in all thatcomea tbemostwomlKl~lom~. 01 thktmdl~d/s.
wtthin the experilrnve, observation or ig~ansp~ of ~e other. - .-

If must done
Xmlr.~
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" T~ ~~=0~ .o#" H~mffia~.-- F,¢~.--Thera are key- I Jo/~’s G~v~,--Thebigbo

woman of thirty Wh01md been eryiltg ~m~ob,taatwb~ltousdembl°’Inwlff~htho~Though~the. h~rnNl II an artlelo of. i of ~ wuhing the fl~e, [ blcok whetsJohnny lived wor] was ushered lfi.by the door-bo~, and ms food k i+mmmmi~ into the: oonstiments obloo~ the~hief~ment ofour vitality. Ho~ .every-day use there are fewwho know and , lht~ Towel, flannel, I winter’s day In building she sat down andslowly lunti~ a b~: tot~s ~ ~er~ be~a~+-it.how to care for itso as to lusure iji dur- spon~ m tot pla@ewherethelsno w man. " -’-
ability, and to keep it loQklng clean and face is ee L The hands only I " All the night More there had bee0a

one of the fa~nily.slck P’ kindly many Haled source, ~ee .t.ul indeed U.. appe:neat. . A harnma that hu been upon a should be . Dr. WIllon’s dlreo. I pltlle~ nor;e~ter, which had brought
all. . , . " ttz~ but inopei~ve as aids to .d~. eetionpn~ . . ~’V~~.horse’s back several bonn in hot Or sierra are: ,our b~lti about two- I the snow in ~uch quantities that the

that, sir~" she answered.rainy weather.~ beoomes wet, and ff not thirds full invigorates-M~Lmflat/°~’the ~; ~+ter~
eorm~ wl~ue]t " -.; "mmm~1.101181[ POWI~I~" " " "
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properly eleaned, the damage to th 9 face.in the ham the ]tver. ,and
InS’her ialrreparable. If, after being Soap the St~mz~’~d~:~z"Z~mm"
taken from the horse in+ this eendltion, soaped o~ .... ~t~lo’c~r by - -: . -~,: ...

the whole

. o

it is hung "up in a carele~ manner,
traces and reAnll twisted i~to knots, the

Ukew, the
and ran I for eye~.beesnsovery ifeeling of pity fez

I 8omehow, he f~I saw the frozen gt
a finifl But the care of I shalm---b~g~r and bigger with each
)iexidn requires that n0t=only [ new mm~f snow heai~_on it, now in
bat whole body,, shall be~. J the same manner that +hay is sti~ed

to the bath. ~’~’~e I away in a mow, and now wltn~he llelp
are the vest, i of step-ladders.

the water must I He had

freshwater; dip your Streets were cl~ked, and all noises and . "Lost your husband ?" . .
’, ann r~en your hanna, noises had a muffled sound, as if first ""No~ sir; but its something almeat as}.well!. an~. ~.p~m. me I ti~ey had been wrapped -in ablanket be:. of.

wztn genus xrtouon over I fore they had dared toventure out, ¯ bad. Here, -see this ~ahle-eloth."~
~" ’ Ha.vlng..perf0 .r]n.ed I Johnny had done very little-towards " BiJah ~celved it for lh~peetio~. I~was a fair looking tableeAoth~ knd)so he0pcra~i°n ~9orougniy.,lmaking the man--nothing more than observed. ’ - " [me water me ~conu I to roll the two balls that were stuck on "But it’s hal/ cotton )’. she ~most
ltcompletely;y.ou may for eyea---beeause he had the strangest screamed. " : " " ’ . . :|+.
to the .luxury. 0f the feeling of pity for it.. " k I " ¯. m "Madam, dld.yo~L bUy.th.is for ,ks aller.a.~|ou..ny nay.toga 8omehow, he felt a great awe as. he .wool table-spresd t" . :- tw~m.rresn wamr m saw the frozen giant grow into clumsy "I bought it .for a iinen’

llOHOLS, SHEPARD& OO,, ’
-~J~TX’LI~" ~aE~aCe[K. sr~¢’l~:saddle-, and brldie~ hung"

leather when dried regains the shape
gluten it while wet, and when fore~ to
its original form d.amage-is done the
stitching and the .leather, Those who
use harness ~-enot altogether in fault
for this; they wOuld take care. of it if
they knew the extent of damage that
would result frown their carelessness,

3̄.’he Cooper Trade.
D vid ustin -- ong ;sine to D it

from Cleveland to work at the cooper
trade. All the coops were full +of coop-
era, and David couldn’t sinks a Job.
HIS heart lost none el its sympathy,
however. He was walking up Grand
River avenue when he saw a Woman
before him who tottered as she walked.
He had no doubt that she was 11], and
he rushed forward= and presented her
his arm to lean on. The woman didn’t
happen to ~e ill, she happened to have

wooden limb, and the way she went
for the sympathetic stranger made what
hair ~be left on his head crawl down to
his Shoulders. An officer came np,
took her story for it, and the coop?r was
barreled up. /

"How could l tell that she had a
wooden leg P" asked the prisoner as the
o~cer closed his testimony.

’~don’t know/’m sure," replied ~he
court looking blankly upon the man.

"That’s what all~ mo--rm too sym-
pathetic," continued the prisoner as he
.carefully felt of the top,of his head to
see if the Dew hair had begun to

in"Then you feel for others woes, do

you P-
"Yes I do. It brings tears ~o my

eyes to hear a baby cry or tn~see a fat
woman fail down. 1’re actually shed
tears to see a horse ]imp along the
street. I wouldn’t be one of a crowd
at a dog-fight, for all the. money you

stack up In this Toom~honest In.
un, I wouldn’t I"

"Prisoner, :sympathy IS a great
"slow]yremarked the court,"but

it is a good deal like sour cider---good
in its season.’ A man who weeps too
often is as bad as a man who never
weeps at all. Haven’t you burdens
enough of youe own to cry over P’
J"l weep for all P’ grandly replied the
+mall.

"Well,; they need z weeper at the
House of Correcflon~ and I II send you
up for thirty days. The other nriso-.
ne=s will hall your apperance with de-
light, and you can shed tears and sing
sad songs from aunts sun and far into
the mystic shsd~ of night.". . :~

"I never will, Judge i I am" but
humble-worm of the. dust, yet I will
turn if trodden on! lf/ am punished
for feeling lad and sympathetic 1 w~_ll
turn and be a" demon, and woe to
huu~an being who gets in my -park I"

"That will do, Mr. Strong, caution:
"edhis Honor. "If the worm wants to
turn, let him turn, but he musn’t throw
any mud alrbund here I You will please
walk in and sit down on the new crack,
er bnx B)Jah stole some[where last
night." - " - " t" .
’_ The prisoner went tn and. ant- down,
but it couldbe seen that the- iron had
entered his soul. Ere thlshe may have
dabbledhis hands in some one’s life.
blood.

The storekeeper assured me
solemn man nerlthat if it wasn’t all
he would eat it" I’ve washed

-’,.~

a~d that they do not is the fault of. the once, and behoid~what It )ooks
it isn’t half cotton, then I’ll eat :

"SO’11 ]," replied the J~
spread out:the cloth ~ td c
at a corner. " - -

"And what a shame Sir,

with $15 or $20 additional expense,
those can be raised that w|ll sell rapid-
]y f~r from’ $]25 to $150, there is a leak
on that farm that it will pay to stop.

P~v~’]~o FavTr T~m~s.--Many or-
chards are injured by careless or igno~
rant pruning. If trees are kept proper.
]y pruned while young, there will be
no large limbs to remove when the
tree become old. It is the cutting off
of large limbs that weakens the trees
and injure theirproduct|veneas. There-
fore, watch your trees while small and
prune carefully and with Judgment.

So~, like silk, are best when. fine.
A part of the ~me field (similarly
treatted) when finely pulverized, will
yield fully a third more of every kind
of crop than the other part cultivated

thoroughly a:id cover with sweet milk.~
torider, season to taste with

salt, and just before
the yolk of a beaten egg,

mixed with a ~]ttle sweet ore am.

To CL~ ~grs.--Shake and beat
them well; la~ them upon the floor and
tack them firmly; then witha clmin
flannel wash i over with one quart of
bullocks gall, mixed with three quarts
of softcold water, and lub Jt off with a"
~lean flannel r house cimh. Any par-
ticular dirty’ spot should be rubbed
with pure gall

F o. fresh, ;lear
lime water ml: ted with as mush llnseed
oil as it will c~t; shake the bottle before
epplying; wrap the burn in cotton wad~
d~ng Saturated with the lotion; we~ asin a slovenly way. ¯ often as it apptars dry, without remov

~e~¯
ing cotton fb¢~m burn for nine days,

- when new skin wlll probably have
¯ In the extension of the Central formed. ~ " .
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A ~ueer-~ectrleal I’henomenon~

A ~evada ~lty lady of high ~cial
~tanding presdnts +a singular case for
the consideration of. scientists. For
many years pffi~t she has been afflicted
with acute neltralgic pains In various

Branch road from Beloit to Cawker
Cltythe line passes through the town
of Glen ~lder, Kansas. A ~hortdistance
fron Glen Eider on the Solomon River,
is a steep, rocky bluff, about fifty,five
feet high, a ]~rge portion of which had
to be blasted ¯away to make room for
the road bed: A few days ago, while
the excavatlon was in progress, a blast
of nitroglycerine caps and "giant pew,
der tore off an unusully largd part Of
bluff, and dow~ the
come writhing and rolling a
snakes, which Mr. Beeson assures us
was almost as large as a barrel. They
were of different varieties, rattlesnakes
predominating, with racers, adders,

etc. When first disturbed
their warm bed they Were active

and dangerous, but coming out in the
severe cold they were soon oompara-
tively harmless, and were killed by the
men without much trouble, or covered
up in the dump by earth and stone.
But this Is a small portion of the story.
~very day and every" blast, since the
first batch appeared, has brought an
other huge bundle of reptiles. :Every
hour, a moving, writhing, lump rolls
down the hills only to separate at the
foot, and what escape the laborer’s pick
and shovel, crawl off to get covered up
in the dump.. Theusands have¯ been
unearned and killed, and every blast
brings thou~andsmore, far rivaIln~ in
nnmber the famous snake-den of .Con-
eordla. Not a single case of snake bite
has yet 0courred, notwithstanding it is
many times almost impmMble to avoid
stepping on them. Mr. B euon says
there are no unusual moustm;s, among
them,- the greater majority of them be-

l~an~ asJarge ronnd as a man’s’wristabout three or three and k half f~t
long. He also says that-farmer~ for
five miles around tell him that this is

laying her
does not
edto;
en
shocks foUow
sue<msslon.

Iv, and some tld~e agnes,
relief, resorted to the use
t>attery. She. used the

months, hut found re-
ne nothing was noted of
te.r as the resu.lt, and al-

months have since
only when the recent
mmenc~d +that any ex.-
mpt0ms followed. One
the]adyhad occasion to
Poem and picked up a
~t was lying there. Aa
’as :both surprised" and

a bright light stir-
that held the tar-

time the electric.
the arm, shock-

When her hun-
the facthe ~o-.

thinking therewag
than-anything else

to convince
b~ter halt, she turned
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¯ remarkable dl~p +1~
result. The sparks

and there wu
g sound, as the teeth of
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begins, to fly, ~ed. the+

another in rapid

.Jl gir| who bad been very observant
of her parents’ mode of exhibiting their
charity, being asked what genermity
was, answered: "It’s giving- to the
poor all the old stuff you don’t want
yourself."

~ J~xer ~ JSUIO ]Kon®y.

King :Frederick of Prussia, when he
was out riding one day, saw. an old
farmer who w’as plowing his field
a]nglng cheerfully over his work."

You must be well off, old man,b

cried the King. "Does .~h!s acre be-
long to you on which you so industri-
ously labor ?" ". "

.’,No, sir," replied the man, who of
course had no idea that he was speak-
ing to the King ; -"1 am not so rlch as
that; I plow for-wages." ,

"Ho.w much do you earn each day P’
asked the King.

":Eight groschen," returned the man.
That would be about ninety-five eent~
of our money. .

"Thatls very little,’, said the Khig,

years. --
+A VgaY ugly. woman, toying

pug dog in :rout of the ~ ale on
levard, said to ~gusty: "Kiss
I will give you this piec~ of su
street Arab passing
"Don’t she ask a hi
sugar P’ " . .

~ns’-s no disgrmm in bean
the thing is -to keep it quiet t t
your neighborsknow ~
it.

Da; ~(
marry tint.

weather for ~ranpplanting.. .._
¯ 0~ maids like one kind of

namely,pairs; bnt~ey certainly
appcar to like dat.~. .

~~ natur~l history
swallow doesn’t make a
blacksmith .can. . .-.-

M~m. appoint% but woman"
polnts. - .

Men.

~Tust after I left Hpnecoye
"can you get along with it~" " ., - taH man sat down hxthe~at

~ L I ] )
" I

I .(.;e~ along, yes indeed ! and have of me. ] hml noticed him
something )eft." . " " " wearily al~out on the platform,

"How do you manage P’ pitted him. ~y heart was full
’..’Well," said shy farmer, smiling, "I pushy for him.- I am

tell ~ou. Two groc~hen are’for
wife; T~th two Ipay my

and two I give awaȳ  lot"the

"This ts a mystery which I cannot
solve," said the King.

"Then I must solve it ~or ~ou,’" said
the farmer. "I have two old parents
at home, who kept me and Cared for
mc when I was young and weak,¯ and
needed care. :Now. that they are old
and weak,’I amgtadt0 keep and care
for them. This+ is my debt, and ]t

two groschen a clay to pay is.
more I Spend on my childrens’

~chooling. If they are living when
their mother and I are old, they will
keeP us and 1)ay bask What I lend.
Then With my last two groschen ] sup-
port my two sick siste~:s who cannot.
supportlti~emselves. Of course I am
not compelled to give them the
but I do it for the J~ord’s sake."

"Well done, my man," "cried the
King, as he finished ; *’now I am going
to ~lvey0u something to- guess. -Have

ever seen me before ?’"
"2q’o," ~dd’the 4armer.
’qn less than five minut~es You shall

me me fifty times, and carry in
poeke~ fifty of my likenesses."
¯ This is indeed- a.riddle which I can-
not solve," said+ ti~ farmer. -

"Then I :will.solve tt for you,’~- said
the king; and with that he put his
hand into-his .pocket and pulling out

]man, Sometl mes,..when.
an audience, and

,ytlpto~
I wish / was a trifle taller -than
:But tills longing is onJy~]
It passes away as soon as I
sually-tall man;. You see,
man. Js always pu~’sued~+haunted"
unvarying joke. ! t +
nary.slzed man that

back his head,~~..~ to.~
the heavens with. a very]

dfort’’ and asks, !’Isn’t ~t
up Where yon are P" Just
next short man
and see if this
low the first gr~et~b~g.
se~ if-you donna ask it yourself.
this must be dl-cadfully-wear-in
tallman. I hays ob~e.ryed

bLg men, tall men,
Is we little fellows who have
tempers.. :So the tall +
this venerable Joke by
theman who gets .it off. He
_drearily,. lind with a weary
=ppeTar interested, and tries to
though he had never Zetrd it
I.t must be a.pe~fect torture for
.man to hear -this question fifty
day for thtrtyor forty years, .
thnes, when I hear a dozen mentall man 0f-my acqmdntancelt" t

tion, in direct- succession, and
endure It so Imflently, I wish !:
Coloasus of Rh0dea, and it

fifty gold .pincer,. placed_ them in the
the regular winter den for throe veno- Tag ]ggv. i m

~ m i t hand of the farmer. "The coin is gen- some up to
mous ereatures, and that during tl:e fall his leeture0n "The.W~tes and a~. uine’"asldtheKing;"f°ritah°comea rlg~l;go~, anit staro u
the knakes in that country, which are den of Society, claims "man’s Mhwa/ from our Lord-God, andX am his pay- grin ]ong~r:th~ his b0
dh~overed, arehcadedinthodlge0tton life to beS0, and ~theaeerage master-.J~bidyougood-bye.?’ .i~." "Ifitwasn’tprettycold:upof the bluffs, and the only way they life is but 88’

m, there must be s And be.rode o~leaving the01d man Iwould hokl hlluupl by t~
killcan beth~m.tUrnedfromit is satdthelrto becourmone of Isthe to waste of "47 ym . e is much of overwhelmed with ~e and delight I wouid, swl’ng/~ bragen _leg
most remarkable sights to look’ upon, truth in thts s If a man be at the Singular intervlew. .-
and bundrede from the surrounding unfortunate In 1 area, .at Is attributed .... ..
country visit the quarriesto see the to the -- "~- . ¯ - "

snakes. : . off In: Um A :a~oiil, while brmddng st~nu on I k ....

.... ot~ome ,~/tm~b~- .... , bastrmnedtes, Imc~uu of.ta~ Nv~e laOamaMon of

mm~:~ Imow not ~otmlar ...... -
Wlmt I-

TINE 

recommen~ ltae ~’~

PAmL’t~ we -expect ~o enjoy
or

HOWTO BE.

and

numerous other (

~..~ r_


